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ilB'epublic of t!e lPbitippines

4epurtnrPrt of @bucertion
Region VII - CENTRAL VISAYAS
SCHOOLS DIVISION OF BOHOL

Office of the Schools Division
Superintendent

February 19,2O2O

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. O 84 , s. 2O2o

TASK FORCE D-CIASS (DEPED-CLIENTS ACCESSIBLE, SATISFYING SERVICE)

TO: Public Schools Drstrict Supcrvisors
Secondary and Elcmcntary School Hcads
Dislrict ICT Coordinators
A11 Othcr Concerned

1. Thc Dcpartmct-tt ol EducaLion - Bohol Division is alr,vays mindlr-rl on ils vision
statemeut stipulating its continurours imprrrvement to better serve Lhe stakeholders.
Thc olficc rccognizes its rcsponsibilily lor a satislying servicc towards ils clients.

2. A Task Force D-CIASS (DepEd - Clients Accessible, Satisfying Service) is hereby
created to iead in the development of systems and processes through information
technologz that would give a better access and satisfying services to the clients
particularly the teachers, administrators and other stakeholders.

3. To compose the tccl-rnical tcam atre thc lollorving:
a. Lope S. Hubac - Tcam Leader, Schools Dir.ision Ollicc
b. .Jan .Jaykyll B. Borja - Schools Division Ollice
c. Fernando llnard - San Agustin NHS, Sagbayan, Bohol
d. .Jcmbov Valloso - Lourdes High School, Panglao, Bol'rol
c. Alberto Arbasto - IiaLipunan Higl-r Scl"rool, Carmcn, Bohol

'l'hc task forcc shall perform the lollou,ing task:
a. Set up SMS Based Worl<place Communicartion Managemcnt S,yslem that

primarrily addrcsses thc need for SDO commnnications dissemination
and al1ows employees to interact with SDO units for lccdbacks, concerns
arnd queries.

b. Dcvclop a tracl<ing and monitoring systcm lor all trernsactions rcceirred
and donc in thc SDO.

c. Crcarlc a clicnts locaLor/ir-r and out s,vsLcm thaL arddresscs cas,t/ rclcase ol
certificale ol atppearance rvith aiccLrrate time ol engagement in the SDO.
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5.

6.

cl. Dcvelop ll' basccl s-\'ste m lor clicnts lcss 1'rarsslc proccssing ol the ir
benefits and inccnlives thurs notilication would be senl lo ttrem il
moneLary claims arc alrcady availablc in thcir atm ercconr-rts.

e. Come up witl-r digitizccl documcnlarrics in z,rll Deptrd-Bohol activities,
cvcnts and programs.

[. Formulate other technologv based slrategies for other DepEd-Bo1-ro1
rclatcd transactions mal<ing it morc aicccssiblc, casy :rnd fast.

g. Coordinate with the Administrative and Human Resource Oflice for the
rre cessary han,esting and collccting of lhc ncedcd data.

h. Pcrform such othcr lunctions and actir.,itics as may be necessary lo carry
out the provisions of this mernorandum or as the Schools Division
Superinlendent may direct.

Expcnscs lor Lhc meals and snacks ars r,vcll ars Lravclling cxpcnscs oithe Lasl< lorcc
members relalive to tl-reir roles and functions shall bc charrged to ktcal lunds/school
MOOtr st-tbjcct to lhe usual etccounting arnd auditing rulcs and rcgulations.

Widest dissemination of Lhis memorandunt is desired.
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BIANITO/A. DAGATAN EdD, CESO V

Schodls Dir ision Supcrintcndcnr
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